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Wednesdays and Saturdays,
0 IVOR.BIS.

9^1ic( • - ComAertM Street.

, ST.

-S i BriiwKidotumUia 'l4M.~It is . not 
IrtiB that Gcuerrl preRidee'
nt.*he Boonieffcog's fcsti»« Wani. 
Tlmt thiiH?» are aa they are “ 
the G sneral sa]iaya they arti ani you 

either halieve it o ‘ '
ic, >u(i you
Uke A meta- 

ch j»-the eye, at your 
veivoMtoption. That oar ai^rthy 

^ayor did not^aecin inolin^ to lis-
ten to Ooenislkw Trounce until T.
jgiiYe him .n inkuag oY '*hal he 
auparit. That the i^yor fisedhim

1g$10 f<Tr bri'echea of etiquette, but the 
inWIng also soiled the Hayor himself 
to the breeches. That with hfnto the' breeches. That with hfs 

.customary liberality, he presented 
them to the city at cost say $75 

.‘That the ilrfouder of the hiitb—'‘S. 
2.i-t*

neMouably atop the train wasii 
eible. Inatautly be decided upon 
hia cemrse. He aeat bia flransaa ‘
diacoDueetbia angina and traderfrem 
the train, whistled “down brahea," 
and with fall steam on plunged for
ward alone, And with the fearfol im
petus thus gained threw tha cattle 
from the track. He then quickly al
lowed the train to oaertaka him 
again, eoknccied ;it and, cbnUotMd 
OB. hia iMSMogerak&ewiog nolhing 
of Che iaacfiil 4Migwr they bed eaeap. 
ed by Ilia hrarery, faaa quick wit and 
hisddelitytoduty.

South Pacific Times;—The follow 
iDg is the ttABsalation «f a decree 
issued by- tbeJdayor ef-a Bapactureat 
in Braiul, aud which 'ie now going 
the rounds of the South American 
press. Th

we puMiahttaa htdiontiBg Ihe 
tof 1820: The Mayor m the

\^l!age of Castenhaa and'the Depaii- 
meot: ConBidering that the Saprame 
Being has not behaved wall to this 
iwovince and vfHage, eiaoa, during
(he past year only <OBe ahower 
and that duritfg.lfae preaeat winter it
has notwaoe rained,and that vuuae- 
qoentlj-lhe crop of CastaDbu8<BnBhl 
Knta^ifrem which the welfare and

AKSfit. HOTEX.
I.AMin Si.. VICTOBIA. B.C.

Cbm. Mobtom, Propoetor,

tt.
BTA Flnsproof B»f* la thk BomaWa

MW
.aw

Henry Saunders,
JqHSso* fewiBCr. TICTOHIA, V.I

WlMd«*d« uB Bct  ̂DmIcI’la

Groceries^Frovisions,

Afeat «»r «he steMs-ttigS' Seaver and 
Ouapplwv

SNXI'TIX
.FBaoncAX. am AND BRASS

WATCH^MAKEE,
X.AROP10XKW.

M. No. left us. and still the
Church sunives. ThaUhe reason 

. —4 here could be n» other—for
father's'^ nppoiuUneut as Sheriff is 

'reioit^ir »31 fit Th e P re I m i-r Ti k e Caeshf w an Is 
ito have men about that an- fat.
Tlmt the gidlsot soldier, Bariw de 
Oraa-<e WidoalioUe. has done 
bloody-execbtioii id Hie larerfitioa ef 

_ .hearts. That Le is loo killing i^n 
‘ ■ these pq>i& times 5f peace, ami ought 

• to bo ivnihuetl in a gloss oase or a 
monkey show. 'Dmt the senior 
member for the.city and the Editor

published it does not rain abunantly, 
no one sbali go to mass nor shall 
they say any prayers. Article 2. 
the dry weather aliould continue _ 
eight day# longer the ehurchee and 
rhapela disU he bumed.nnd the sao- 
red vessels, miwala, rosaries ami all' 
devof ioaal <olgeets be destroyed- Ar-i 
tide 8. If finally, duriag the iMtd 
iarra of eight 'days me mio should
fall, sirprieats Bioiiks, fri ra, umnai 
and holy women shall Iwlilled, «ad
------ Ijerpby gkea to- aJi to

classes.aod kiadaof uoa.commit all classes.a
of tli«‘Standard have a mutual aud in order.to enable the Siipwme Being 

to undoreUnd witb .wbombeisiiaak•Trery grout iiirwfioD for himssli.
Ti.«t .ho «.itv r.-.-4..riUtt a«pl___

Bas been re
'guested with a view to retrenehraeat 
in Rtntiunery, to curtail his pollysyl- 
labio mioutrs by several Itmgtbe.
That (liecnrtttiimeut of the worthy 
oflifial'estrong suit hascenrly eucher- 
cd him, mid reduced him to a etale 
bordering on the queer. ffliat 
whcii'Beeley’H berry cuatomerR are 
unruly ho playH that iastrument a>f 
tvriure wbioh be calls-an organ, upon 
them. Olid they surrender At diecro- 
liop. Tliut our Eree thought ora
tor rituls the Huper-ititious ef qrtho- 
doxy atbue Fdl Swoop. That be 
gives «B in their elead ebaire, tables, 
and other ador ,bie and spiritual fur- 

“Biture, as die medium of commani- 
catTon with the world to come.

“Fasting Girls.”—The Western 
Mail says au explanation liaa been 

m of ; the riiysterj' surround ii'mystery-
the case of the t-Welsh fasting girl 
at Abemvon." It appoara that 'she
was looked out

t appoara 
of the h(loose after 

ilh her.keeping an appointment 
sweetheart, ami that, preferring 

1 exp sure, she made up 
o hida herself and starve.

death to an 
hbr mind to 
With regard to the so-osllterl fatting 
girl at Alarket Harberoopeb- The 
Stamford Mercury says: "This girl, 
who it is alleged, had taken neither 
food nor physio for nearly two years 
and a half, continues to exist. She 
lio.s in a state of semi-conciousnesa, 
and at times suffers a good deal of 
pain, to alleviate which morphia is 
Baid to be resorted to. Notwith
standing the harsh things that have 
been said by outsiders, thosr best in 
a position to judge have still no rea
son .yvhntevcr to believe that the case 
is one of imjiosture. Dr. Grant, ofIS one of imjiosture. Vr. urnni, oi 
Market Harborough is the girl's med
ical attendant.”

An Engineer’s Quick Wit.—A few 
days since, as an excursion of eight
een hcavilv loaded cars of the Ver
mont division of the Portland and

Scotia Iron Works. 
CJollier Brothers.

Wharf Street, (adjomiag Hudson Bay 
V«'a wharf,) VlCTOKIA,

IjGenerai News Agent
NANAIMO. B. C.,

lowest possible prices.
Agent for the Victoria ••Colonist" and 

Ban Francisee ••BulleUn,”

Manufacturers of
Steam ZSngines 1 

BOILERS.
iSOOE TOOLS
flour and Saw MIU Ma

chinery
an all iU Tieuil I.

Mining and Pumping Machinery.
SMITH WORK

In all its Branches. Also
SHEET IRON WORK.

or every description. ,
Castinss lo Iron and Brass.

As the « of Texada Iron 
Ore is of the greatest importance to the 
rrovinco, we will give Information 
lo iho construction of Clay Mills, and 

OM -I Keiorls,

last Furnaces, «-c.
WiVtA^d toXffrtera from any (wrt of 

tho Province or Pacific Coast. Orders 
addressed to P. O. Box 16'i, promptly 
atiendod to.

TIN-SHOP,
HAEDWAKE Store

iai Street, corner of
Wharf Street. 

JVJL1VAI3WEO.

j.a.px.sikCB

dum In rr]Mlrjiii^i^

Was V •
Just received a stock of walcbes and 

jewoirjr.
TW..I. t* cotlfy ( 

vt«rii irieli toe «■ an
cliroaaiBc ur u..i ■atduaSior^ k ‘iMCwr 
ut«a. ln_mm wslM^

ThUUitoewaifitkKi John BmtSk kSSD« ».«.

n».». WachBMk«,8« Jrta.».V »

ALBION
IBON -■
^ ’ W

St^lngbiesaiid BoObr
£ltJMrHk|i atXawP

IHNINO AND JPCMPDM MA,| 
CHTNERY,

and Saw Mia,

IxNQS
‘'^pttoB.,

W. Afcenhead^.
"‘Zits&sssr'iss:

Boarding
Eestanraat

H^lsMSmirtaeClpe. .

wkLUNerw^^^Iim.
'twm

«rt.aawa»a»i.l,.s1«»k.A
Bm Sheet and other Iron. Boiler 

ack dBorews, Bnua Cocks,
Globe Valves, Cemetery BaUisgB 

of differeut pattmme.

Coi Wheels wift IiBB i Steel Axlee, 
Steam Pqie Fittiiigs, Etc., Etc.

SS-AU Orders promptly attended tc 
TERMS XTABH—AT THE WQRK8.

oseph Epratt - Proprietor
Chappel & Go’s

PBmHXDXl.

PIANO - FOETES.

umB-

EDWARD McTEICH

Harness, Trunk and 
Vtilise Maker

Jobbing Work promptly attended to aa

JAS. AKENHEAD,
Wholesale and BetaU Dealer in
Meat of all Kinds

NAKAIMO ANDWELI-INGTON MmK

11018, i\osia.iram.s, nmps ana ri 
Supplied at the Shortest Notice.

Ships and FamU

OgtlensJjorg BeilfOftd had commenc
ed the decent of a heavy grade be
tween St. Juhn.tbury and the Conect-

Hardware, Tinware&c

icut River, the engineer suddenly de 
1Ihn ■ - ■ -0 cattle upon the track

Parlor and Cooking 
Stoves, Grates, ^c.

iustln^advancn of him. To drive or jobbing Work prompUr attended, to 
frighten tuem from the track, or ,lo.A Llbor.1 iMicount to Traders.

IVEW
BUTCHER SHOP,

LONGBRIDGE, NANAIMO
Always on Hand:

Beef, Veal, Lamb and 
Mutton,

The best that the market alTbrds. 
Also all kinds ef VBGErTGBLES In 

Season,
S. D. LEVI, Manager.

PAGDEN’S
BREWERY

MILL STREET.

Local Produce^
Nanamo Beer

Orders can be left i ith Messrs. Quen. 
nail A Rohlnaen, Butohera, of ihhi City

TERMS CASH.

RAYMOND’S
SEWING Machines!

^ vSS!r»ii5i2saiuS.3Ii^

A.B.Orap^AOo,
VICTORIA, V. I.

MsAfWlsiarMlJSI

INXI^ERI-A-L
Fire Insurance Com’y

Otn TOOAlXBMgaCT^roM PALL HALL
TBD.„«.. .180*. 
sad cQiw Banaiy^Oo^

HDcaofia^ TMsd(;si____
Bu-graatid otlMr tcssOs a_____

tret uid tbs euv

FROM LOSS OR DAMAOR BY FIRS

rmgl^AO^ATD

WELCH RITHBTACo

Welch, Rithet & Co.,
Commercial Bow, 'Wharf Street, 

VICTORIA. B.C .
importersandConunission 

Merchant
AeBBTSPo :

Heathom’s Boot and Shoe Factory. 
Giant Powder Compeny.
Oregon City MiUs Fkrar

Geo. Baker & Bon.
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET.

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
KANTAIMO, B. C. 

Dealers in all kinds of
Meat» VegetablM. BtQ-.

Wia^

LoDtldl.,eaDFP i
A BPACaOtTB BAU.^ 1

••“M-vk

-vYICXqbub.; ;
Antfrew Atrky

'W.tcTet”"’-
Oomtsatly w hnd aas

4.

essmttoBM 
*. to awld SI

Wellington Mark^li! 
C. B^ILOOKwir^

..^£1
Opposite the Rataroad ' ^

WKLI^o™*. , ,
~ Short^tn^i^

FERK^
Nanaimo? Neweast^ 
and Departnre

The nndenigned will cemaMHa toiMlm 
^lar tripe twice a ^.^TaWvT^

MS;:£‘'aK£r5Mb’*-;S0j>. m. 1 
11 a. m, anf 4 p.na. 
ftee. Bwaaade

BAGNALL: A-OOkS
Oto BbtoWWied Moite iktirii rt

Street, YMpito.&eL uol 
Ex LADY aiSADftom IiDWBi;M|j 

A Splendid AmlaGnfit of

fan pattorn, by Slrrard of
I. Parlor and Chnroh C

aUeneobrand Haimonluma for Sato •
Piano .lid Oxgwi Tqfifc^‘ilS^Sr

(MyMaikiiertonce.^

si.



A,;-; ■- r-:c.'5ir.>'

bfiszsSss*^^'^
OWM. BrluM «M M bmm oat on 

terM^odllr. Oortbk aboooil him

thib Konttlmo,

ropoM UMk

«M fMMdnn

*u _

Tfcg UpKjrt »» « ►!
, Ihjk Wi tXnmd to tho «—OOP Ooto 

■ttmk r. IMlIy, 4 d>A. 911 *7Mi T 
Oorvtah. M 4ay». ftl. Total llttS »T14 

>w>hhWtfrnM Mr. J. m. |« Ml
- ^ . pioono, CoanBlUw.

■ M». C. T. Wortoa 99 7^ ,
•♦•r, K4 t, WtM Mt OOftliM by____

n>nakanr''ai^anM>lo«tf u» 
XJft—HI »th# UOM alUt mirnkl la.^ 

im«n to «xii«f»«

WWto* ONff ff aci tboa paid.

oThtovao* iTSah'ihto 
Cmo. 0oaa4 *«w at a lUoa to ibr

“^iwo 
wo. th^ laieot ^

M BRMiaaa la oa Moa a> u>« Bi

• ^58531.*“^ “* "**
'' Om MM Iwr >«b»4 bto lly.ljmms

tw Ooaatot Ifcaa a4»Mtiia< lOJ U 
•<4^ f«t at iha MiMi hour,

%>
MllW« _________________

h »4' AMriHio bj 
Jf* Saito-Wto

Mte Ma-ila-oatov ol tba Ennorot

_ ^____-___________ ____ tBar>
v«altkj-«a4i.olt»aa. and

S&kt 0caiuMt» Md bariotl aitl.mm...... Iw iu*, body
offhod.Al. a laoBQ 
a wai h\M gxam^.^ j

a^iiMr tho Botooix:

9V!MWiVcMi«9 »«■«»«< 

OaSilftii^BVeDlii.

Now 6oods
Bltoo. DM.

NOTICE.
Xboioby give notice tb»i I intend to ap
ply at the itBiU JUcanolng Court, for a 
Dcenoe to sill nquor«, Ac., by retail, In 

■ premlsea Jtew otscuplod by roe o- 
iroercUI street, opposite the Mosonl

W. AKKNHEAD. 
December 6tb, M7<i. _____________ _

lOST
Aontotlfab in June last, a Dork Bed 
ItdOT, -witb white spot on forehead, a 
white stripe on the top of the shoulder 
and on the flank. Marked »J. E.’> on 
the left hip. A suitable reward'will be 
paid for lU rocoxiery,

Municipal Notice.
«n parsoos who WfWtoot yet paid tl 
l>og Tax and Boad Tkx due to the Ct 
poibilon of Nanaiuio, are berebv notitied 

if not paid to the Cellecior at the 
_ noil'Halt, within three days h-oin 
dale, a sammons will be issued wiibont 
fsil.

C. N. Yodsg, Collector. 
Becemlwr 6lb, 1878,

Liquor Licenses.
Horloe is hereby given that a meeting of 
the Bench of Magtatratae for the pur- 
po-e of receiving applications for new 
Licenses ami transfera, and issuingu iransiera, aiiu issuing cur- 
tiflcate* for licenses to aell Winee, sidrits 
An., toy tataU, in the city of Nanaimo, 
will be held on THUKSDAY the a«h 

lyofDec., Instant, at k o’clock p. m., 
the Court Uoaac« JipontStreat.
All applications roust be deposited 

with the Clerk of the Court at \m».i 14 
dayn before tbe sitting of the sai l court. 

Persons bolding reutl licenses are 
* to inaka. appUoationa for

C. Youso, 
Clerk of tbe court.

rsneaal thereof.
By Order, 

Dec. 5th, 1878.

notice.
We hereby give notice that from and 

lis dt
ypei
igbl

mala 8to-. iandod on our

after thi
Iboiy person aathorLiod by tm tolate, Mr. James Oiaudcning is

. . ..................... ? col-
.lect freight and wharfage on goods, anl- 

wharf

Nanaimo, Dee. 1st, 1876.

trf,
OORDONACO.

NOTICE.
In conformily to the Municipal Rerenne 
By-Law I ber^y give tiotle^ef my in

sing Court, for a l.icciise to selHiqi 
wliiea, aptrita; «c., by repsJI In the 
two-Rtory building lately orepthd on 
Comaioreial atyMt, (oppoaita Dr. Afetn- 

•nee’ oflice and adjoining the Loogbrldge) 
in the City of Nanaimo. '

■ THOMAS WALL.
,Nanaimo, Dao lot, 1876.

A FEW CHOICE

Apple and Pear Trees

Mf$.n^iiQui(i
^{aExxs&zxrdti

-Fhow fixu, Niuiinio, V. f.

I^ited by Recent 
'Arrivals

Atoortmcnt Of 

fWBW fifTTLEH OF,' '

IiABlBSrURESSES

imm^nY

’■■■............... ..

Jnstreceived
NANAIMO

Boot & Shoe
SXORS

imercial Street, next door to Gough’s 
Hotel, Kanaltno, B. C.

^'^otEeceiteaat'tl.*

Paris Bbuse,

Men's National Rubber 
BootSf

LADIES* AND OKNT8*

Monitor and Artie Over- 

M.n’a“"ci;K?

IVIINERS’BROGANS

fanl’a Clothing: Ribbons and F1«W( 
Lacas. Feather .
Stitched Handkerchief.: Fcilling: : 

t. silk, quilled

Made expressly for Nanaimo trnda 
Also a large oe.-«mnient of

CX.OT«X»fG 1
Ail of which will be sold os Cheap 

as any House iti Town.

Cell and Inspaettbo Good» and Prlcee,

JA8. ABRAMS,
Proprietor.

Just Landed

EX

Bark “Malay:
-rFROM—

Sfln PraTiPi.ctoo Direct
AH IMMENSE STOCi Of' '

NEW 800DS
COMPRISING IN PART;

Dry Goods, Clothing 
GROCERIES, 

Provisions, Product, 
Hardware, Etc., Etc.

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Coft^r Wtl9n afad Coiitiaarelhli t»ri«t

KANAIMO. V .1 '!

N6f 8oiftlsI““®^^
J. QuasliottI

COSB1BZ1K0 oy:

Flue New Dress Goods for Ladles* in tbe 
it Stjje; (Irspeaii Wrap, the Rliik, 
Hyde Park Shawl.; Promenade

_____»: Fine Woolen Good.; Family
Blankets; lAdies* nnder-CIotblng; In-

------ • Flowers;
Henuiicd

A floe varfofyor Wirtbir»h#9fher glovau- 
Damask and linen table cloih; Curtains; 
Flannel; Sheeting, Calico, Print, Cantofi 

y Flannel,

Far Hals and Bonnets In the Kew< 
Stile.

CLOTHING
e largest, fine.t and cheapest a.sor 
meni for men’s, youth's abd boy’s.

Of evory description and in lha latest

GOLD

PERHIMERIES.

■*.! ■»r.-t.|.|.THi!oy0TTOE’'
au|inMea(K>>atEes,;uv, 1

I C^kMlOllOlllAlk RAalMlP»n* -FfY nKr.e-l.am ^

■TeiiiperMce Souse,

Mrs. J X. GILBERT,

iSaVdlng * todglnR Houm

Loti for Sale.

A fine »rd large'roriety for Gentlemen, 
Mlsse. n..».. »r jL,n..u.n 

Manufacture.

Groceries
Pfovislon.s Hardware. Catlery 

and Tobacco.

Sewing Maciiines

L.EckstelniCo
Mteonic Hall, Commercial St.

A liare Chance. 
Millstone iairy for Sale
TIio nnderidgned oiTors for sate e 
onnble terms the above wd

ROUEAniO
Having removed to his New iafl

Commodious Building, OB

victoria Crescent, 
NANAIMO, 1.0.

Is BOW prepared to supply tho 
tant. of Nanaimo and vicinity whh 

.. ail kiuds of Merchandise 
including:

Dry G oods, Clothing, 
Gfrocr ies. Itetuiost,

Tobacco. UiTanaOigMi,

BpotSy Shoegy

Wines AKD liquokb
BY WHOLESALE.

1 MIILLNEBrOEPABTHm
Is attached to the Store. 

Famines and Shipping supplied ,111# 
Shortest notice, (foods delivered to itl 
parts of the City free of charge.

<|oods are arriving, by tvery ««8Mf 
from England, Franco, Coaoda aadlhe 
United Stales.

Bricks Lime
ailing
ylyliig

will do won by 
igiied before op.

R. NCHTINCAU

R.Whitfieia,
1 street, under tbo Odd-Fel- 

lows’Hall, Nanaimo, B. C.

RECEIVED BY LAST STOJlMER
A P'ine Assort meat of Indies' GUU’ 

and chlldron’a

Ahtic Over Shoeh!
ATO

LADIES’ MONITORS;
Also—A fins as- ortment of Lodiee* sad 

..... Ctildren’s —

Of San Francifco and Philadelphia 
Manufictard.

-X.BROWXr.
MERCllAXT TAILOR

FBONT srap:T.;jAKAlUO

C. TS. YODKGaT
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Front Bircel, Nanaimo.

and prospcioiiH Dairy. This Dairy <-om. 
prises JtH acres 01 land remty for cufii 
votion, duelling house ami barn. £o Ions 
of turnips* 10 tons of hay, 19 milch oows 
1 hull, 1 horsa, I dtort, I ehafT emier, I 
UiHiippnlper.andaU tho oilier neeoe- 
tory,appllancoa, iseltuoted In the flr.nr- 
i.hitig ui.d purinanom Ci;y of Nanaimo, 
and offers an excj-Hant opportunity for

For luriUer particulars ai.plv to 
JOHN waisoN.

Or at thia Ofllco. Millstone Dairy.

r

holdcN «tN,ij:*jn,„ o„ ipp 0,1,

tbo 80th day o^cetpber next.

Chase River Cosh ;

i to 1 
^y I

^ . jni|)oned uni

Grand anttXWUdMrere,‘tSVbri, VVit- 
ncs.-ies, and pr-rsons bound over to ai>.

Dated the 81st day of November, lire 
_________ Thos. liAitnis, Sherirr.

CoaIT~ebSr!
ALL ORDERS FOR

W.F.JIERRK-
Land Agents Conveya^^ 

■ cer, Acccuniant 
And Collector of Debts,

X>Gere For Sale:
A LOT oil the Esplanade, running badt 
l«> Fry Street; Kaid Lot is Cleared, with 
Good Well, several Fruit Tree# and other 
iinprovemeiits theroou. Terms Cash.
TO LEASE ON EASY TEEMS.

A FAR.M (ir.O Acres) mar Nanaimo. A 
Collage and anoibor Building on th« 
preriiUes,

JtpSH=?S
—o__

. Teamster.! <J1.AHolm.
Tctimi’cr

Church Receive, Corner Church and 
Chapel B(reels, opposite tho Post OfBc# 
w.d -Free Press” Printing Oflice. Thia 
L-ot is well situated for almost any kind 
of t.usln«ss purposes.
Lots 7 and 8. Hionk XLV. Corner Prid-

^ TO LET
Cabins Lelilnd IVck*8 Hotel. m»J 

^ renlfd singly or Jointly.

D.Cujiie88,M.D.,C.M7
L*hysicittn, A-o.

Omdnate of the Unlvernlty of McGill 
Coliogc, Montreal, Caim

Ch(ise ,Kiv<?i*j Hare- hisrooma
and Hou^as LOFTUS R.McINNES,M.D

N.I.\A1aM0.
OFFICK HOi:ns-r^.r..ing fr-il. IJ to I 

Fxeuiltg ti«Bi « to 7 r’sleek
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Oilfvwil Lodge, No 2 •
’■ F'BWiT'BviHmfo

tho Loc^ftootn, Front Streot, Kanslino
MoiuMrii (In gftod Hiaading;

)ittliec«iiri

MoiuMrii (In B<»od wnading) of other 
I-odgo# are oordlally Invited to attend.

■ ■ .^. ..: _________ _ “ -' W.C.T

Black Diamona Lod^c, lTo. 5, 
lO.O.F.

UeeU every SattntOAv EvE»ifia at the 
Lodge Room, Goaunereial Ht.. Nanaimo, 

Brethron of -
n*»K>d to attend.

Court “Western Star,’’ 
No. 6194 A O F*

Brethren from other Courts are 
cordially invited to attend.

Caart Ifauaima Foresters’ Home 
Mo. 0886,

Meet* at.the Court Hoil, Vlotorla Cres
I pent, on every aRerpate Satordev, com 

Wieacing Ang. nh,Visiting IJr'etliren 
Crom other Courts are cordlaJly invited-

* NANAIMO ~~
LrrJEfRA^Y Institute !

*bU lo*IUiHon I, «verr <l,r. All 
the leading r*Prt* nod periodicals and 
the ProvincUl papers aro taken. H,o 
Library le open for the clrcnlation of 
Books un Tuesday and Hatorday B%en- 
ings. Terms of Siibscriptinh_$30 |wld 
In advance eonstitnles a life membership 
$5 per annnm or 68 certs par month in 
advanoa. a Goi

Begbieand Begi^tm

be formallj opened and adjourned,' camp, baa none to ifLAon^tr

The Minister ol Justice of Canada' 
MS informed this Governinent that 
be has no objection to any porlina of, 
the Amtsfnteat Apt of 1876, not even 
the clause which relates to the tak
ing of the Census, a similar pruviaioir 

in other Prov

RudunDo.

aun Governmi ' ’ ‘ '
^uilliott 
States.

Belgrade, Dec. 3.—Capt, Maii- 
moff. Gen. Tohemayoff'a aide-de

(vernment baa ordere4 twf&ty 
cartridgea 4» tbh# United

An Irish soldier once returning 
from battle in the nkht, marching a 
Utile way behind bis companion, sai
led out to him. “Hallo, Pat, I-have 
taken a prisoner. “Bring him along 

■ ■■ " 'vn»’» “Ha won’ttheff;1hfii  ̂him? along. .___
come.*' “W.ell, then, come yooraelf.” 
“Be won't let lua."

Rippiu’a Hdra-We learn that 
heirs of the Kippiu estate have been 
found, and liuve made apjdicatioD

Cathmic Church-
tJhorah of «. Peter’s in-wieB W’sMso,. 
Street. Very Itev. Fatlier liemmce. 
Pastor. Mass on Snndsvt St 10:80 *.ui 
%nd Vsepers at 7 p. ml Mass on week 
slave St 7 e. ra.

^rff §nst
WBDSBStoAY..^

VCounty Court-
Ikelore Hit Honor Ja jge Spalding.^

for the funds belonging to them 
the iMuida of the Government., The 
estate originally was 100 atles of coal 
land near the WellitigioB mine Nan
aimo. It was sold however, hv 
vrdfit of the Court. fw$lC &Cftt .TH 
heirs are the wife and children of 
the late Mr. Riniiou. They
lucky.—SlpuduTd.

Fron'Vieloria—The mail eteoiner 
Ceriboo-Fly arrivt’d at Gordon & Co’s 

half from Victoria and East Coast
|)orts Testaisiay'arwrooori at 5 o’clock 
with the mails. fi« ght and pussen- 
gers. Capt, Holmes Mudlf fnrofah-

tbe following list of passengers; 
Mrs. Fiungy, Airs. H. wglh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh, Mist Piuthero, Chief- 
Justice Begbie. J. Q lagliotli. Page, 
r. Campbell, -

lliigerd, Thomson, Crqubart, Lowe. 
HiiOiiltoii. A. Dick, J. Iludello. I3«,k- 
inse-B. "

Death-Chiules Carltoi

.»lo. iiclfret vs John Smith—This 
was an action to recover Id 2 50 for 
one monlb'areiit of bouse in Victoria. 
'Aha evideuca went lo show that the 

ed hy the de-

------------ ------ ton. of
Sloop Hsmley, died at Galiano

.oimsfity on Sundav and 
j interred in the Nanaimo Cemetery

fendant for one week after the month 
had ex|jired, when possession was 
handed over and taken by plainiiff, 
Tlie ease waa dismissed.

- J. Hilbert va. Estate of the late
Jaa ALoKay Sabiatoa—Tliia case had 
Bean laid over «t the prerioas County 
Court, Judgment for plaintiff bv de- 
fault.

Cbarcii OjienlDff-
’Tba new 31*11110.1101 Church at Wel

lington will be opened fur Diviui- 
Service on Sunday, Di«. 17ih. On 
which oocaeien the Rev. Tbos. Der 
lick, of Bun uni Inlet, will pseacL 
s rmons morning and oveuing. On
t ojobowiug Monday a public tea- 
m« liigv^wid be held iu•liigvwid be lici
with thoopejing services, the juo

tioiji.>c;ian

.oeeda to go towards the vost of erect, 
iog the new Church. Admissi m to 
itbe tea-m««ung |l. ■

Harewood Hlne-

The output of the above mine for 
(the muaih of November uiuounU-d to 
225U loot,, 'i'be highebt output L>r 
one day beiug 13U ‘ons.

f .The larospecfc* in the new bore are 
to bb ezcelieut.

The bark Itemijijo is daily expett 
«d fr m Ban f raucisou to loud liorc- 
wood coal.

Work Bebumed.
ling- 

I the
Work was resumed at the WelHi 

ion Colliery on Monday last and 
work of taking< out coal and shipp.^^ 
A.wiB ba carriwl on with the vigor 
:ind energy bithturto di«i)hiy«d by this 
onterprising Comiany,

browned—The wife of Ca]it. Ross 
of the back Aureola (for ecime lim*' 
plying between Departure Buy and 
Sail Francisco) was accidentally 
drowned at Sun Frauciai^ a short 
timeajro. It appears that Capt. and 
.Mrk. Ross were walking along on 

* l^ilroad track wLioU -runs close

on Monday aftcri 
Maion officiated.

1^ Pat Up—Dog and road tax de
faulters are uUowed three dav’s gmcc 
to ^-walk to tkc Collector's Office to 
sattle." f^ionld you not pay a suyo- 

IS will immedTately issue.

hiperiuteodent—Mr. Archibald 
Dick, of tbia City, has Inien ap|K)int- 
ed Supwintendant of tba Bi.vnes’ 
Sound t:olbery. We congiatulute 
the Directors on tbeoboice they have 
made—it oould not bare iallen iuU> 
better bandA

Soned—The aliip Aunie Fish (in getiiar £223.780.000. To 
tow of llic steam-tug Tacoma) sailed be added £15.000,000 for 
yestca-dny Jar Ban Francisco with * -
23t0 tons of Douglas coal.

Rufile—^TLe. raflleJor the Hand 
Organ will take place at tbe Miners' 
Hotel oiHSaiurdar, Deo. 9tb, at 8 30

Loading—Tbe * hip Frank Austin 
ud balk Rertwe at the Douglas pit 
barf and the sliip Grace Darlingwharf and the sliq) Grace Darling 

ami bark W.H.- Bease at Welling 
.oh raiBe wharf, Depart gre B»ty.

Catholic Church—In'this Church 
1 Friday nest—the feast of the Im- 

maculale .Conception and a holy day 
of obligation—service will be held 
the same aa on Buudays.

Xondon, Dec. 2.—A Vienna dis
patch to the News reports the com- 
^nder of the Black Sea fleet in td- 
dressing men at Nicholaieff conclud- 
ad with tbe tottewtug wo«le^ “Tlii8 
year yon are deatinoct to fight against 
the enemies of our religion. Re
member, the kailors of the Black Bea 
gamed glory at Sebaatapol."

BucLarest, Dec. 2.—Agents of the 
Russian Government are-tnwelliBg in 
IteumanHi ascertaining the condition 
of the roods and Irndges, tbe exact 
distance between certaiidistance between certain points, 
quantity of provisions and forage ob
tainable and the eentimenU of the
peo|)le.' A Russian commission has 
assumed tbe management of the 

Russia' ai

A special fiom ’V'ienna says ibe 
commander of tbe Ferco-Russian mo- 
bibzed «*orps have arrived at Kicb- 
ineff.

A memorial has been addressed to
her Majesty 's ‘Ooveriiment by tbe 

:lo-J( .........................Anglo-Jewisb Association, exprees- 
»ng a hope that in any negotiations 
which limy take place on behalf of 
the populatkma in tbe Turkiah pror- 
iucea, the interesta of the Jews ma| 
be oonsidere*! with tbe view of seeor- 
iog equal rights for all subj cts with
out distiubiion of creed. A favorable 
reply is said to bav-e been received 
fruu the Earl of Dei'by in reference 
to this application.

The Gpiukm df Boms 
Marquis ol Salisburir*» * , - 
exclude tf.* -' . - ueclawtiODS

_ ..^a of Eoglsud going 
war, wab Russia; but it regards 

war between Russia gnd Turkey 
iliJfyitalle.

The timep in its financial articles 
says that a similar imiireasion was 
almost universal on the London
Stock Exchange yesterday,

Tbe txital Bntsian <lebt ia’ var’ionaly 
Hinted, and Nr.^CracroJt gives the 
ditTere.it figures with bis authoritres 
Thus according to tbe Investor's 
Msnual her total liabilities amount 
10 £385.000.0(MI with an interest 
cburgenl £16,2T.0W. -aie Times 
(September 1876) bowover gives tbe 
debt aa follows;-Raised at home 
928,687.31 f roubles; ceised in Eng
land, 4:101,678.409; raised in Fruice 
670,412,000 fraecs; raised in Hol
land, 91,768,000 guilden; making to-

. . ......................... To Oiia must
A.vw.vw for the''Tail- 

way loan of 1675, £40,000.000 for 
other railroad indebtedness, hnd 
£156,218,000 for itapar money and

N6w Buteber 6bop«
j. REECE, vr

(Pioneer Bnleber of Tale) 
Raving open^ the Bfrtelw Shop ftirm-

'F'a.rmers* IMIarket,
Corner of Bastion and Oommerelal 8ta., 

bBDaimo, is BOW prepared to supply

Beef. Mutton, Etc..
Wholesale and Retail.

t of Farmers' rrodnos wUl
, . ' . be kept on band.

'A lot of Prime Fniser River Reg Batter 
•—guaranteed firat-eiass—ia ofliMed for

Wm.P«1ciii
Gcpceri^ Pi’ovisioiis

DRY COOD8.

BOOTS, I3HOES, ETC., 
COM3IEECIAL STREET,'

KANAI^ih. B C.

Ag-Produoetefcn ih Excai.ge.

irOK ?.]En!VT.
Tbe well f siabilahod J’botegtapbic Gal
lery of ihe late J. K. GUbert ia offerred 
to roh;. -TIiIh Gallery U situated on Baa- 

-tT. n Sireo*., Naualmo, and is mu»d up 
with all the.Uteat improvements. The 
Gallery 1« SexJifaet, with a large room 
In froii': snitablA for a riore or waiting 
room. For furlbcr partioulara*. apply

BaAvtlon St., Nanaimo.

JoHii iiV'ren
BOOT and SHOE lIAtSR

yictoria Creseent.. Nanaimo,

J«HE PIT,
COMJDEEeiALlOElBT, -

wT -
.HASAUiii’i

ZICPORTBII OF

Eniliah, CanaMUm^nd. 
American T" ; >

ci^ovBiiro
BOOTS AND SHOISS.

CUTLERT, , . 
JEWELLERY, 

WA'------ •*>2 W. 1 ,

1^08
spectacles^

PATENT jtolCaNES.
. FANCY OOODB

Provisions, ^Toifece
Etc.. Etc.. »e.-

gaheliaiiie
]3a»tion Streets^ 

NANAIMO, R. C^; , '
Having awured the eervhMe: of ilr.C. ;

BOOTS AND SHOES;

five per ctnl. Tiwa-surr making
grand total of £484^100,000 

debt of tlie Runsiaii Govemmeht 
a rereiMie win b, inalnd(ng: railway 
receipte and other rt-iurns bom gov- 
ernmeut investments, does not ex
ceed £76,000,000. It ia ’ probable 
that tbe iuieresi, upon this vast sum 
is not leak than £30.000,000

Removal—Mr. J. H. PJeaoo, tin
smith and h.nrdware draier, has 
moved to the store foiinerly occu-‘ 
pied by Mr. J. QuaglioUi, 'Viclori 
Jreaceul.

The next sitting of tbe County 
Court will be held on the 18:b 
a ant.

Tbe n^ Saltan has, it Sa. eafd, 
made great reductions in thec-xpend- 
iiuro ui bia Court.; Formerly there 
was uuliuuted omale, and tbe cuii^iiie 
coat £46,U6U a month—that ia Id .say 
|u8t aa much aa tbe Civil List paid 
W Queen Victoria. Twice a day 
56U tntya, with eight dishes on each, 
were .sent up from tbe kitchen. Not 

y the employees of the palace.

Rare Scene In the Law Court 
Room—Quite a eeniation occurred 

the Law Court the other day in 
ihe divorce case of John Hendricks, 
Vs. Mary Hendricks, as one of the 
wiluessisa was leaving tbe eoort-room 
Airs. Ueudiiaks followed her ex- 
Olaimiog: ‘You ghan't bave-my
Johmiyl You shan’t have my Jqbuoy 
and marching up m front of tlie^ 
Judge’s chair, accused the witness of 1 
having been hwhet on lier husband, 
whereupon the Court demanded that 
she should behave behave herself 
leave the court-room. Instead 
leaving howevei, she threw herself 
into Het-d^ick'a lap. rocking back 
and fortb and crying, “O-h my 
Johnny you won’t leave me!

a tiiily the employees of the pa 
to I but all their fitmilios, were fed a 

Qo I public expense—that is) at the
,l,.Or«ik pn..m,i.tb«p.per„j.=

stepped off on tbe Wrong 
into the water and was drowned.

off

; rnbiMr

ComprislDg:
Men's National Long top double-sole*! 

Rubber Boom
iley wood’* long top Rubber Boots 
National and Hey w ood’s short n

Boots
Men’s long top nailed Boots

' TriWe soled nailed top bools 
Tap soIikI nailed lop boots 
Eureka Calf Boots—tap eoles - 

Boys’-uud Childran*a long top boots 
Women's lung rubber boots

do and misses Monitor overshoes 
Men’s and Boy’s Artie Overshoes. 
Uolosbes- trotnoa’a, men's, misses and 

childrens
Bearox dobblewoled Alaska Shoes 
Wunieo’s Chamois flannel liaed buskins 
Cliildren's glove heeled anklets

annel 
led an 
patent leather fronta 

FlannWomen’s Shoes—Flannel lined 
Women’s kid foaod double eoled foil 

sool toped BalmoraU
Women’s and men’s earpet, leather and 

moquet heeled SUppare.

A large assortment of BOOTS « 8HOGS 
from the fwous fuolory of W. Heathorn

inuy .
youT leave me!’ Nobody almll have 

for him rmy Johiluy, I'll di«j f
Tho Turks hav6 shown themselves 

to be brave -and desperate soldies, 
bjit as sailors they may need the 

’'British tar" to help then) out if 
what the Spectator avers be true. In 
couucctiau with a posaible xertilt of

Capt. Boss had stepped off on to 
the oppokifo or land side, but before 
he ooitld reudsr any assbtanca his
wjda litas dead. 

The

‘llark -ill li;il,.oubo..-/.Mp »™».-l,ig oue table.

—louug ladies, thti uew .shade is [premier, u
_ , d schooner (“antique purple,'* If is about the iaats only ,

Black Diamond arrivad.frora Victoria tint of an eJeo’iou eye two days old, [Bleeps ten or Twelve bouie. Hn 
■ ' ' ■ cai^oee of jFiiboul tho dikgoum of mjiBeral|BtiIl vigorc

; point.
jre^igay afternoon ,fi«r cai^oee

Turk 'vill fi;;ht on boarif ship Hgitiu.'

—Prince Gorteimkoff, the Rnssian 
VB no wine or tobacco,

____ two meals a day, and
eeps ten or Twelve bouie. ’ 
ill vigorous nt tbe age of 

*ij;ht
eaventy-

AVALTEE WILSON

At tbe Long Bridge. 
NANAIMO, V. 1.

Begs leave to inform the public, that 
he has purchoaed tbe busine^ bere-
tt^ore carried bn 1^Hr. N. West- 
wood, and that he intends to con
tinue it in all its branches, manufiic- 
turing and repairing all k nds of the

----------------- J

erin
Tin, Coppax, Brass, Sheet Iron, Zin 

or Lead.
to order

All kinds of Cooking and Heating 
idr ’ ’Stoves sold and wipalred.

^EemoTal.
Mr. J. Smith, Watchmaker and Jeweler 

irchased the prcmUc knoua
ll’e Building. Commercial Si, 

aIU remove bis WatehmakIngEstabliabI 
meat theip, 1 lB.a few daya. - -

Aamall pleasure boat to hire by the 
) hoar or day. Apply at (hie ofBee.

-~S7«
itnporieda lore*-
lefleoeesarysuierji 
1 to maaglkfMre

Lnmlxsr and gj^g 
Wagons,. " 

Spring and Dii^ Ciirfe, 
X>raya.«leoi. :

Atpri«sea that i 
wUh any c ■

Country.

Btaeksml^Ing)» Mi >ta braiM .̂

Horseshoeing Carefnllyandpronp' ■ 
Uy executed. ,j.

Correapondenoe Invited fco« the Mnlg''
nd'and tbe East Coast SctUemejiti^ a* 
'agon*, Ac. can be shipped cheaper 

> than IVom TIetorhi.
den SoMotted.

Addieni jom Boiimai, m 
BaMiopi«.,|iahattR>;iU;.

Bastt6nSt.Na]iflUi6» 4

rent, and at gte« ex- ' 
itotedaBdnMpease have mtlrely reftix 

fltted it, 80 that it is nowfitted it, 80 that it 
similar 
where we hoj 
and am : „____
with their.patnusage.

eqnal to tn||
r eatabliabmem ia the Ftoytoae, 
we hope the pobllo of NanatiM 

irroondtog dIstriclB wi|l llivok W

F«^ BBE«.
BAIL’

feala at ail hours. Priveii 
mlllex or “(rdert Promptly anended Mf
Plcnid and PrivataPnttlaa nppUhtj.d 

Short Motioe. - y

MAHRER A KAM:i

Parties visiting VlotorUi i
And Banning short of Cbish will flnfl^ 

Iteady

1- Bvavarmami^g
OPPOSITE METHOMST ofarRCH



.' ;r ,. \7'3rr?Hr-
-; S,'

.;-:i,^ . .

niiwij tiakete <j« yoo—on* for D*- 
troit sod on* for IiOBdoa. Thoj 

. .... don’t ezaoUy vodcratand it; but of 
iiLJ coane yen’ll baaWa to explain all

Norton’s Trip, "'^pkinr aaid Cbarley. -NeTer.
Totn—^not eren to you. I’te dc na 
aometbing that-—. Why, what am

-TW
it wBi rtrimgw^. w tMwt^ 

can. I need to take a rad cent and 
change it itate a tan-dollar gold 
piece.*

‘Ob,* Mid the protBMOi, Ubat is quit* 
plo, a mere trick of sMght of hand.* 
VaI, lknow lt»a^aot* 

but ae 1 forgot how. Will 3

car. wbid) was morincwrinc alowly on to-
IbaMwarabchta la
itr co«ld aaa the

Eitk my poociathair’
‘Baried him deoantly—dear <dd 

. felW. He had the longeat funeral 
mmM m the Woodatock etrar eaw; I waa at it, 

Wla a«d la *®“«- Ih Iwrt. I *aa the thing.’
P** tVr,-y Wa ahonld hem remark that

‘ • SJaTwru a^^J^uded ne^ Charier Morton had neither mother,e eenn ni wau ne woonoea poop ^ and no* ha waa
tatberteM.

*Xen,' he aaid, *I knew be wae kill 
ed. 1 reeogniaed hie face altbougb

ta the am and one cd the Umar was 
MzttcCfaarley Mertoa-tha body of

- -d?
might haaa been

ORSt£l
mate aeqaaiataaeaa 
I jwrdoM f r notSE.r.’r

iCharlay
M»^te at tha aold and man-

on iha riataaing eight for faUy Irn

!T7«m’tbaliaTa it.’
•Ow’thahaee wot eoaaara yodl 

Il'a teea aaoagb. Good Wad a’aaighty 
rm fWd IhS^ that ar liekal hut 
dera ma if 1 woaWa't aeo iw he? 1 

. ;h«U ekiaaako matbi. blemed mtn 
" *' law than twe^ doUam a waak.'

ide and Am 
aapohaa, C 

I etoWetly. aad a eiak 
toearhia aalire

ba aaid to him- 
ipteliM broka 

‘Tw Ukan Iba

. -a'

Oahl2^&^

"2^’S
«a OB bia foeehaad 
iickatlwm tbaiickatiwm tba wronff maal My•asy*i.ys£-^'’i.-c
fapmar ba aoddaaly axeWimed. 
”^Skap thay wiU halp to azplatn 

^ b«7thaan>aia fMm hia poe-

FmmMoaeoa. *aq.,
Bkr Oeeaa MMmmtT,

<l^Wlhar gai^ tba vietebad

■>'* . <rv'

Whaa Oharlaf Ifeiioa mturaad to 
igaeioaaBaaa bo waa lying in bad in 
• gaam which waa eatualy atraage to 
h^ Ba triad to maea hot found 
MmaMfae waak that tba alighteat 

.eagAWaeaaaml hWi ietaapi pain 
^ A* tha aama tima ha made tho atarll 

thm aaa of. hW Wga

iWaa to at
ualortuaate

5S»
Hmrnrtd be ytjMm

Svi-sisr,
7SU“ii2S-:

the pqwac of pea aad Wk 
Aad then came tha thought 

a ha had taken Warn the 
podhm.aad of tha cold, 

fgMMMMBiaaaad iiea-gmy h^ ^

----- - gpldi^bar! pried tha

greater than 1

«-'Mel

Temr I doaV

'V(^>eV;h;mia Xeadee. TMa 
Imppmiia'ihe ThaamHW Thmei 
^ Ihmeeaieaaded oM PamAe

- Ktl %iM?h!!r*Sej[^a**WaaA

'earWW^m- 
to aide ia the had %j

I'Aft laaaMtnS^at
Oy>’peat ea Tom reaeigh.>bet4-—.— ------- ... _

'l^'WBlMhar^trUiae’tgtMagteilo Ivvaoaca taught a trid 
* ’ « lwy.,hptI,almo.t f«»g.t

li^iTtrflj ihiatlh^lhgy ieoad S « nog wae i^na, i»ow. m

it waefrigbtfoUy hacked up. Bull 
don’t uadaratand H. Ha left Wood 
atock a train ahead 'of me, yut 
know.*-

‘Tea; Lnt be stopped orer 11 In 
garaoU. Happened to meet Mao- 
^nald at the station. Toooonfbund- 
eA bad, wa/sn't it? And. I say, 
ian*tit a deueadphy he didn't in
BOict*-. '"W -,* -

‘But be did r dtiea Chari^, wildly. 
‘He did innirs. Ha bought a ticket*

‘Why, how do you know?* asked 
Fenwick.

‘Boeaoae I-»I do know. He al
ways bnyt iasoranee tickets. I’m 
poatire he did this time, anyhow.’

‘Ha didn’t, though. If he did.it 
would be a clean nre thousand in 
Tonr pocket, old fellow.

But there arae none found on him— 
nor a railway ticket aithar. If be 
bonght any, some 00a mnat hare 
stolen it from him.*

Attfaeae words Charley*q pale Wee 
grew erirawm; and there was a look 
of in hia eyas, which Tom Fin- 
widt inatantly deteetod. For e few 
seoonda tha two young men looked 
etaacUy into each other A eyes. Then 
Qhari^ Morton’s lids dropped. Tom 
Feawiek rmd the anfortnnate yoong 
man’s secret aCpWmly as though it 
were written in Jettexa <rf blood upon 
his forehead.

•Ah, Cbariay r be aaid. sadly, 'this 
18 a bad piece of builioeiie. The two 
railway tickets are explained now. 
Tun moat bare robb^ your dead 
father, thinkiDg to cheat the company 
out of twenty dollan a week. But 
instead of gaining your object you 
bare loat the fire thousand dollars 
that would otherwiae hire come to
job, dhartoy, and fm*aoto.not yo»?

The little iloiy ietold.
We need only add that Charley 

Morton alowly recovered atreogth 
and. after hia father’s bauiMaa wa^ 
wound up. waa taken into tba ofh. e 
of an uncle in Toronto, who
also Tom Fenwick’a nnala. __
loaa of hia right leg, though it in- 
eonv^enced him oonridetably. did 
not affect hm handwriting or inteifert! 
with bia knowledge of book-keeping. 
Tom Fenwick alwaya kept his 
in’s aecrat respecting the iDau.«..«, 
ticket, believing that the loaa of five 
thousand dolLura waa suffioieot pun
ishment^ without upending five or 
teh jam m %e Provincial Penitent-

After aU, Charley Morton’e little 
trip to London did him a real good, 
for, from the moment of hia return 
to ^adouaneea altar tba frightful 
Indent, ba began to reform; and we 
have strong hopm that he will yet 
make a good and naefol man, if not 
avaiyoer ’•

looking over the American and for? 
eign newapapara ip the office of the 
Iftw Tork Dotc^iman, Fhen he aaw
---------------. ——.Jisad by a gen-

•assss-^™-* .....
ai-J » -V*--

•Impio, a oaera trick of sMght
•W«I, Iknow It'a^aor^ery dlfflcnlt, 

_ut M I forgot how. Will yoo s 
•t the same UoM handing a cant to 
wisard.

Oh. yea, sir. If It will ohllga you, 4 
will ehow yon In a moment. Hold out 
yonr band,* aaid the wisard. •This - 
your cent, ia tt nolT* ^
'.Yee.elr.*

•Close your band.’
The down Eaeter cloeed hb band feat.
•Aro yon aura yon hare ItT* aaid the

•lgue«IhaTe,Bnd I’ll bat a ^tlar 
you cant changa^lt Into a taa-dollar

**«‘Do«tr^ tha wbard. ‘Mow hold 
Iketr

•Yea. al-f 1 reckon I wHl-but atop! 
down with yonr dot ar! hen, ta mine!’ 
said tha Yankee.

Tha wbard aovarad hb dollar, 
ab, are you readyf’ sa

•1 atnt nothing alaai* aaid tha down 
Easter.

•Change!’said the wlrard. *Now air, 
open-your bend.’ He did eo. end to 
bUutteraatoniahment.be held a bona 
lidwtan dollar gold place.

•Well, ab.’jwid the wiiard, -yon aaa 
you ba?e Io« ynuf alo’.far!’

over 11_____________
•Now.’ aaid the profawor, ‘I’ll hot yor 

another dollar I'll change tba tan-dol 
lar piece Into ygpr cant sgaln,.^mnch 
quicker.' .

‘No. yer don’tl’ Mid the ageffi foom 
Maine, placing the ten dollara i 
pocket and buttoning up tight, 
much obliged to yon, purCaeaor, but I 
reckon I’ll laeve it as it U! Good room
ing. old hoea!’ said ba, walking out ol 
tbaofflee; and turning round as hareach- 
adthadoor.be >lacad hia diglula in 
close approumation to hia proboacis 
roving: ‘I giiaaa there mint anything
gr^n about this ........................ *
fassor in Uttar 1

OLD FLAG- INN-
Near the Mechanic’
3 mlnutea walk from iStearobOkt landlagr

NAHAIMO. T I
'.bow mar Jerome A ‘, Proprietors

1 guaaa I havaP- .roid' ha, banding 
,r the two dollars.

W.H.BONE
BOOKSELLilB

....... AND....«

SXJkXXOSTBR
AUBO—ON HAD

Musical Instruments,
CHAtTTS

FANCY GOODS,
PISHINC TAC^E. Ac. Ac.

A Circulating Library

Also as a New < Agent, and ia prepared 
10 tarnish Snbarribara wKh every New a- 
apar and Perindioai required, at the 

.I>owa.st Price, offered in the Provlnoo.

THE BLUE HOUSE,

Mbs. O’Suliivan,
la now.ready to make

BOYS CLOTHING,
Gentlemen’s

SHIRTS and DRAWERS
Also to alter, repab and cioan Oantla- 

mcn’sCloibea. Charges Ixiw.
Can be found at T. O. Mnrpby’a, next 

door to Gough’s Hotel. Nanaimo.

Orders Received
.. BythaUndaraigned for

Mssrs. Stnait & Eeut’s
Ale ^Porter

IH QASK8 and BOTTLES
A, T. Julius VOIGT,

Wharfinger,
Gordon A Co'a Wharf

Mansell & Holroyd
TATES GTREET, VICTOBIA,

Imimrtan and Dealara in

BOUSE • FDRI^SBINQ!
ava Bacelvad by lata Shipmenta a moat

Wal^per, rnehware,
Radars, Fire.lrona,ita. *0.

Black Diamond Hotel
<The Mechanics’ House)

Vietoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C, 
J, W Brcntoh, Proprietor.

Exosllent Accommodation

Travellers and Permanent Boardeifi 
noifx BIT THs nmr BBaimB of

Wines,Liquors,Beer and 
Cigars

Dlspanaed at the Bar.
MEAUS from S:W a. ni., till 7:S0 p. ro

**** " Vlctorii Craaceni.'

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NANAIMO, B.C.

P. SlBIBton.,.....-------.PaoFBiKros

Superior accommodation 
for Travellers

The beat of Wines, liquors A Cigus 
diapensedattheBar.

PECK’S HOTEL,
Victoria Creabenl, NANAIMO V.

STANDARD LlPi^^
L Assurance Compi^.

bag to inform the public that tha above 
wtel has been refitted and generally re 

furniabed, and (hat other ehangoa hav 
been made, adding greatly to the com 
fort oflta giieMa, so that it .now postern 

ea all the appolotmenu of a firat-claaa 
h6tal.

MEALS—In the n

MR. Richard WATKINS,
N. B—^Tba Table will also be provided 
with the best tlie market can afford. 

Terms on application.

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to'

DXaARD HOUSE
View 8ree4, Vlclorii.

FIR8ftT.ASR

Hotel and Restaurani
Special Accomodations for Familioa. 

Private Dining Itooiiia A I’arlors. 
Bllliardn.

Nothing will ba spared to render the 
giieaU as eomfonabla aa in tiny House, 
on tba Pacific Coast.

___________ L. 8. LUCAS. Proprietot,

Hair Di’essing Saloon
oboTmead

Hair Dresser, Etc.
Begs to Inform the Inhahlur* ' ' 

cinliy of Nansimo, that he has 
ced Busineas next door to M

Hotel; Coi
Ha served 6 yi 
land, and baa

iota and vl 
._s com men- 

~ McDonald’s 
Btrwat.

lin Eng-
had 16 years axperienca 

n some of tha principal shops in the 
City of London and other cities in Eng- 

Und; also in Toronto, Canada.
Has been in bustnem in Orilla. Ontario, 
for 6 years, where ha ran 6 ebaira, and 
for tho likNt 14 monthfl wu employedr too lam 14 months wu employed 

the Han Francisco Baths, Victoria, 
Wllh due regard to elaanllnaaa and Iba

toy’a Clothing and a 
>f Alpaoaas. Brilin- 

tlnea. Ao.. Ac.

NOTICE.
.ir»a. ror u. or woi, “

Jolin tVren
BOOT and SHOE UAm

Victoria Crewrant. Nanaimo,

And Dealer in OanUamaaw
and Childran’a

Boots Shoesj Brogans 
and Slippers

Repairing malS^ and prompUj exe- 
______^ted.

Bobert Smith

ATTOKNEYtttLAW
SCMVBNBR

Qwanl Age,t Ud Motor, PttbHc 
•ooBM at thaoldFlaginn, •

-r-:

British C^Iimbialou
Act, 1876.

SEAUjr) TENDERS tor try
lures to ba iaaued undatA^ the aW 
Act will ba reoeirad at tkn
Victoria.

8ucb teuilera maj ba for tav «asi 
not leas than fiSOO (fiva bnnd,^^ 

, or more than l866.(XlAi/«w^

uvef, ’’TendeT for ]
3 be addresBed to ' • ’ "

The Hon.M iniattt of

T BA8IL HtlfPHHKlL
TinsWM ssr,.*?

J.PROTHEEO & am ,
mcncu,

BAOTION tprREEr,.!......;..^ti*jJitt
Dsaktsla aUktafoslo

Furjfiitiire^ -
Matrasses, Ac.

CROCKFRY, OI.ASSWABE, LAMni 
CHIM NIEN, BLINDe^fte.

UNDERTAKING
In all He Branches w ill receiit PVrn 

and Careful AUantion. . ,

ESTABLISUED IMS.

Hxan Orgies hand S Gaorga ilmet.
Edinburgh.

{I's.TmTk;'*’-”-
The rei«ort of thw Fiftialh Geawd 

g from.® to R: at Annual M»-eilng of the Company hHihi 
Ediulnirgh. liAb April iST6. can hahal 
on appllcat ion at tba Company’! agwy.

Rcvcmiw, £760,000 par annnn. 
Aw<.s«ta upwards of FIVE MILUUS 

tfTKI\LINO.

STAHiSCHHIDTAct.
Agents, Viatim

JOHN HILBEBi;
Contractor,Builder  ̂•

CAVAN STREET,'
Nanaimo

^ Plans and Speclflcailons prepared oe Ifet 
Lt, Shortest notice.

Having alwavs on hand ail kinds H 
llullding MaterioJs la pre(>artd 10 eitS

on the S
4 Roasonabte Terms. . . .

COFFINS to Ordar>d
having ,,n baud all kinds of Engliak ui 
Amerifnnfomn FurnUiira, Is prepaiM 

10 do this class of work with dispstek. 
Monumetitaand Head Boards t ‘

inre<l in the latest styiaa. 
^i^Johlting Work promptly atlendadts. 

Shop Cavan Btreat, Rasidenca, Wwliv 
Blreal, Nanaimo, B. C.

UZ L K
37 1-2 Cents pef Oallffl.
The underaigneo la now prepared Misp< 
ply milk in any quantity at S'K ONB 
|>ar gallon delivered. Fresh Buusr sad 
Eggs always on band.

GEORGE MITCHELL,^ 
Fairfield baht.

Orders may ba lalt at Mr.Warren's 
Victoria CrasMntt or at the PoatMBCA

Fletclier, Beck&TiuBlh
CONTRACTORO

Builders, Underiakert
SHOP-.-ft infield Creaoent. 

NANAIMO
A Stock of Doors, Sasbea, Bnrfae«4 

sod Flooring Lumber coostsifUj 
on bshd.

Farties requiring building mal*rW«
• cc-ntemplating Iba erection of bn»y.. 
gs will find it to ibelplatcresl to aae^ 
n our price batora purabsalPgwWk* 
goontractselaowbera. , |

Having on hand a Large Stock ol 
i NDERTAKEK’S MATKRTAW ^ 
We are enabled.to fill anj ordm I* 

this line with dlsphtch.
PrinU-d and Published — Wednesda.^
and HiUiirdsys—by Gsosas Nowsia ‘ 
hU Office, Commercial St,.NaiiaiaMvAt

__


